Free fatty acids in the cuticular and internal lipids of Calliphora vomitoria and their antimicrobial activity.
The cuticular and internal lipid composition in Calliphora vomitoria larvae, pupae, and male and female adults was studied. The free fatty acid (FA) compositions of the lipids were chemically characterized using gas chromatography (GC) and gas chromatography-electron impact mass spectrometry (GC-MS). Analyses of cuticular extracts from larvae, pupae, and male and female adults revealed that the carbon numbers of the acids ranged from C7:0 to C22:0, from C8:0 to C24:0, from C7:0 to C24:0 and from C7:0 to C22:0 respectively. The internal lipids of C. vomitoria larvae, pupae, male and female adults contained FAs ranging from C8:0 to C20:0, from C9:0 to C22:0, from C8:0 to C24:0 and from C9:0 to C22:0 respectively. Nine FAs with odd-numbered carbon chains from C7:0 to C21:0 were identified in the cuticular lipids of the larvae. The internal lipids of C. vomitoria larvae contained 8 odd-numbered FAs ranging from C9:0 to C19:0. Eight odd-numbered FAs from C9:0 to C21:0 were identified in the cuticular and internal lipids of pupae, while nine such FAs were found in the cuticular lipids of male and female adults. The internal lipids of adult males and females respectively contained nine and seven odd-numbered FAs, while both larvae and pupae contained eight such compounds. Eight unsaturated FAs were identified in the cuticular lipids of larvae, adult males and females and also in the internal lipids of females. Seven unsaturated FAs were identified in the cuticular lipids of pupae. The internal lipids of larvae, pupae and males contained 10, 11 and 12 unsaturated FAs respectively. Developmental changes were found both in the amounts of extracted cuticular and internal FAs and in their profiles. Four cuticular FAs (C7:0, C9:0, C10:0 and C15:1), identified as being male-specific, were either absent in the female cuticle or present there only in trace amounts. Cuticular and internal extracts obtained from larvae, pupae, adult males and females were tested for their potential antimicrobial activity. The minimal inhibitory concentrations of extracts against reference strains of bacteria and fungi were determined. Antimicrobial activity was the strongest against Gram-positive bacteria; Gram-negative bacteria, on the other hand, turned out to be resistant to all the lipids tested. Overall, the activities of the internal lipids were stronger. All the lipid extracts were equally effective against all the fungal strains examined. In contrast, crude extracts containing both cuticular and internal lipids displayed no antifungal activity against the entomopathogenic fungus Conidiobolus coronatus, which efficiently killed adult flies, but not larvae or pupae.